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NO DISCR]MINATION ON DRINK
Peoole in the south of the European Comr:nity drink wine; in the north, theydrink beer and. spirits. That, àf 
"o'ose, is-'a flagrant generalization, Uut-it explains r+hy the European Comission is now refàrring to the EuropeanCourt of Justice four member countries 
- Britain, Franee, Itas and. Denmark 
-for discriminatory taxation which has the effect of protèeting their owndrink industries, and. indirect§ d.iscourages consumers from tlrinking inported,
spirits and. beer in the south and imported. wines in the north. Freneh a6vertising regulations are al-so to come before the Court.
The Cornnission appreciates that this is a sensitive area, but as the guard.ian
of the Rome Treaty, it has to act if its attention is drawn to measures vhieh
confl-ict with the vorking of a cormon market. In these cases it is rnainlyArticl-e 95 -which prohibits member states lrop imFosing, directly or in-d'irect§, internal- taxation on the prod.uets of other meuber eor:ntries in
excess of that imposed on similar d.ouestic products 
- that has been infringecl.
The Counissionrs action against the for:r governments mirrors the action alreadytaken against Distillers Co Ltd for charging one price on whiss for sale inthe U.K. and. a higher price to btryers vishing to market whiss in other
countries of the EEC, so carving up the market and. preventing continental-
consuners from enjoying their vhis§ at a (Iower) British priee. DCL argued.that their policy was adopted partly to eope with d.iscrfuaination againsttheir prod.ucts in some member states.
The Conrnissionrs case
It is the Er:ropean Conrmissionts job to ensure that free and fair trade wittrinthe Corrmunity is not hind.ered. by fiseal- or other barriers or discrirnr'natingpricing systems. Und.er Article L69 of the Treaty, if the Connission consiàersthat a member state or a manufacturer within that state has failed. to ftr-Ifi1
an obligation und.er the Treaty, it must draw attention to infringement b5r e
reasoned. opinion, and if this fails to right matters, the offending nernbêr naybe brought before the Cor:rt of Justice.
On the issue of the beverages discrinination aIleged, against the four countries
now referred. to the Court, consultations have been clragging on for two or threeyears. Al-l- the infringements concern Ciscrininatory taxation imposed on
certain kinds of inported. drink.
**x Note: Background. reports are intended. as non-copyright ready-reference naterial
on topics of current interest concerning the European Comr:nity. An inttex wil1
be provid.ed period.ical-ly so ar{fone receiving the reports can refer to each
number more easily.
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The Comission has always recognised. that where action is taken against a
d.iscriminatory ta:c, problems nay resr:It in areas entirely d.ivorced from the
strictly fiscal. For these reasons the Cornmission has long urged ha:moniza-
tion of the tax legislation of menber states. OnJ-y in this vay, it suggests,
can fi:11- account be taken of the different needs of the mnrkets and of the
economic and social implications of some taxes, so as to achieve neutraL
conditions of conFetition.
The infringements
The Comission points out that in the Mediterranean cor:ntries the trad.itional
policy has been to protect alcohol derived from vine, for the obvious reason
that it is linked to the exigencies of wine production, an essential element
of these cor:ntriest agricrüture. This protection, achieved. by talcation
d.ifferentials has as its prinary objective the d.iscouragement in these
cor:ntries of the production of aLcohol fron raw naterials other than wine,
but the effect has been cliscrimination against inports like grain-based. nhis§.
Article 95 of the Treaty, however, forbid,s sueh diserimination. Infringenent
proceed.ings have, therefore been initiated. against ltaly and France in ord.er to
re-establish norraL cond.itions of competition. French advertising ruJ-es which
restrict the ad.vertising of grain-based spirits are also subject to proceed.ings.
In the non-wine prod.ucing cor:ntries of the north of the Conmr.mity wine has
tend.ed to be considered. a }uury drink, at least in comparison with beer, the
1oea11y produced low-al-cohoI beverage. These countries have alrays ta:red. wine
heavily, with the resrÈt, in the Comissionrs view, that eonsr-mption has been
restricted. The Comission consiclers that wine cannot be considered. as a
Iu:rury product neriting a higher rate of tarcation than competing local proèucts.
Britain fa}Is into this category of taxation. ftre Comission has also sent
Ire1and. a re&soned. opinion pointing out that d.eferrecl pe,lrments of cluty on
locaIIy prod,uced. drink d.iscrfulinate tax-wise against inports.
The IJK case
As far as the U.K. is concerned., the Conmission considers the tarc leveL on stil-L
light wines to be r:nfair. I{hereas light beer attracts an excise tluty of ,5p per
ga11on, for light wines it is t2.9r5 per gaIlon, more than five times as much.
The Comnission consid.ers that beer and. vine have sufficient in comon for the
high rate of d.uty on wine to resr:Lt, indirectly, in the protection of beer and
cafls for a cut in vine duty. The British governnent contests this view and
argues that the Cormissionrs criteria are unfair, arguing that noruat tlrinking
habits of beer or wine are for beer to be cln:nk by the pint (57 eI) and, wine by
the gIass, equal to )+l ounces (fe.t> cf). Looked at in this ray, say the British,
the unit of tax wor:-Id. be 7.lp for a pint of beer and. B.3p for a glass of nine.
In other vord.s, beer gless for wine glass there is littIe clifference in the tax.
Indeed, according to this argrment the ta:r applies favourably to wine if one
rel-ates it to the per degree of al"eohol in the two tlrinks. It anorurts to J-.88p
for a beer of )+o Gay Lussac ancl to o.72p for a vine of 11.ro Gay Lwsac.
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The Counrission doeE not accept the arguuent that a pint of beer can be
equated with a glass of wine in this way. Ehe Connission also contests
the other British argr.uents for the tax, noting that British d,uties on
beer and, wine have no lq;iea1 rationale; they are of an historical nature,
and there has alvays been d.iscrinination against wine. lnevitably, this
has d.istorted. consr:nption patterns and. no valid. arguments in favour of
the tax can be d.rawn from then.
fhs Ç6mÿrission first vrote to the British Government about the matter in
JuLy 1976. rt sent a reasoned. opinion on November B, l9TT, conmenting
on the British reply to its original letter. As nothing further was heard.
from the UK, the matter has been referred. to the Court. The Co..ission
noted. that, d.espite, a Council recoumend.ation of December 5, l)75 to
d,ecrease, or at Least not to augment, excise d.uties on wine, the IJK
has since then increased. its excise duties by 20 per cent.
In Den:nark, acquavit and. schnapps benefit from a reduced tax compared
with other spirits, the manufacture of vhieh is aLnost non-existent in
the country. Although the Danes argue that the d.rinks are different and.
therefore nerit a d.ifferentiated tax, the Cormission insists that such
d.iscrimination is an infringement of Article ÿ!.
